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~TUD E NTS "h.. Mt;, 
CII "'hl,I'1!! li t '''II \ .... hl'.11 Ih. 
b~"'I U\ t I Ul·J" J ru:;;ht ~I l..Jrll 
" n' I "tI . .!'· Jo lnl;,. 'x!, ,,,liN 1M--
I,lru. 1,<.11\ Idl I I. II'.!I!, JI \ un 
')1, .n::;IIIII~, Uvu :>.It: II) . l.ulI:,o'-
Th., \\ O;L t'lf rhr .pcci3I i/f<l l~n. 
lil,."f,hlll" \\a<<I"·'''''-' .. llw \l r5. 
I:O()'oO.'uh. Th..~ J'.:I·ncl ...... IIt' (I," ' 
'I.Inlk I"rn;,hin~ h'chni ... 1 ~i. 1 tn 
,111[",\<",11" ,1 ""llnlrir ', r. l i,in~ pro< 
perin dltl" .• < \\In;,,< in ,h,· k .,din!! 
n:lt, n n c, " '1"11(' If'': i~ O>'<l in!! nch 
fl f \f"': ' ~h • .' <;,i.\' "(,- n'n,<, ~m! 
tlt;ll h~ur. i 'I!'\:In\', m.ul\' 1IIn."" I ... • 
dun d1o, ,'n...: "r II 11-' 
\ 
\\ " ,nu-\ pr." , 1"",1,,'1 ( n""ui.-<; . 
• I,, · ... m1.,:ul "t·,,-;all,- ,t:md 1", 1h1. 
l'fin(" rlC' nf .... 'ualit,· Jml 1'101111" 
1,.",,1 rh:u "t' ~. rnr,·,. 1'1' ,1", 11w 
11 .... ,\ . r .1lI1 \IGrrl ~_ IITl, \\.1'1. 
I,mu, J, ... l'I ... h~" JIltI I'J I \1, 1 
l,t . 
lIm,,,1 ""U" 'j. enn'I .• "d" h..· ;n~ 
•.• 11,,1 "1"'11 , .. 1' "~ ltKI,, l~u"i .1 , Jr' 
' .... , .1" II' " jli! rl"'l'i '~' 
h i .... f 1)1"""'" imr'll.Jn( ~ Tillt " 't; 
hUlld '" .mnospMtt'. ,.11<' c'lndudrd. 
In \\ h,ch Il"" PO',Kt' IH lon-;: fOf will 
t:r .. " The- 1I '" i. IN- onl\' ~I:t'nc'\ 
h. lul(IlI Ihi, 1'1(,(,, \ -" 
\If,. Rno,," u -Ir _.Ild ~~ from ARNETTE RH INEHART. iu-
lho JII\lit·o • .'1' 1\1-1\' ,·nl<'luil1"II '1:1 "'''f dw.-ml-tn n\J~-'" " ,I, ,. 
""P'''' '' in ,ho' h(lm..· .,£ Pn"."km I \ ':.;j" •. m Pi"~'r , ... \'1\ . -,h ... IJh 
:lr,h:>r~r;J",~)- ir_ ~lr'H1~ It !1j)\\m~ 1 ~:l:'~r:,; .~~:~<~~ C~~:'R~~J:~~~:~~ 
Over 7000 Expected 
For Music Festival 
In Stadium Tomorrow 
a-liftd CIIlecJlfI PrIg 
PuhlHbed sam weekly Uuring the scl.xtl reu auptmg 
aam weds by srudcnu of Southan Dlinois UtUYcrsity. 
m. Entued as 5Calnd clw matter • tbI CubcDda1c posl 
... Aa of M>tth 3. 1879. 
Ju. Aile> 
R;dwd lAo • 
&gtt V .. o.m 
Don Primas 
Pm Filet .•• • • 
Ken Davis, Don PhillipI • • 
DoD Hargus • • . • 
Don~ld R. Crubb • • • • • • • • 
,,<.u.~.,_~u Brimm, Jim Dowell. Dan Hatlonn. Don 
SUD Lui. Sue Alice ~larrin . u •. , __ . ......... . 
Pnrid::. Don Phillips. Bob POOl, 
~nd Clurlic Fciricb. 
On ~Publicity' 
in \i~IJ;r:n~lht~\~!·5:~~: 
injury 10 2 , 140.000 ptnoru: 
If thc .. bo\·c smites \'01.1 a~ an 
unUSII~ 1 challcnJ;:t 'rOil' need 10 
tud a bookl~ 'wc 'just rmil'ctl 
from The T~\'clclJ In~unnce 
Companies. Entitltd, "The P;ass-
in .;: SCene," it is thtir .IIn nwi 
PlJblintion .,f rnffic xcidcnt 
d;,ta in \~ hieh stati,:kbns h,,'c 
iln;, ly-ud the trJ rfic Rfcry picture 
in 1953. 
You woulrl ICArn thill 38 ,500 
::-.coplr WUt killcd Jnd ~ . I.w.OOO 
nCR: injuml b,- motor , thiclex· 
ddtnts lil,t ' 'Par. lc-~ fin-.:. rhr(lu-:!,h 
,he buoklct \ ""'u would fInd OI:l 
whv ICI;~ made tn!!ic his/of" n 
Radio-TV Roundup 
8y At1 T ri pp el 
Air·Wave Airi ncs . .. 
U btt;Kt, T\' p'Joo-pl")' ing r:I\'C', 
Jl\d hl~ btolho::r ~O~t lake thei r \ idf'O prodl.K"tion series • 
• \\ n lunch to w ,-' ideo studio on break off btf romuic 
rd(~ dOl}'S ••• •• It "p~"fli IhOll w id, r.:1 phot,:;-hm~nd . 
pretty Pt lty An;, GroH" . ",de~ crlm-l lievu that it will hun and 
:~ "i~. B~::~~.s ~\~e:t d'i:~:~e:~ ~[ fa ther. IN: British Frimc 
with her 1110d\l:(. The songwes.s .:md Jisn:r, Sir WinstOn. 
hrr mom n o [ ~~r« on a ~uil:lblc ! ... Don flUtorv repeat: W tl l. 
:~:; ' : 1~,It~ . . ·~~~~;:lc~~ ~rli~~~ ;'!:.I~~~~ni~t:nd 
t;':~J~f 1 11':ur~ll:~[::·~\'.I;·~I~J ~i: :711\~l'~ r ].yca\.th:' 
hl ~ l 'U, \\ IlL Me ul !W:rpoJntcd J[ nut Geolt;iJ: m(wrti ol}j the 
'..!l U In~ Ih ... r C'\.p<"ru: aduPt.:,1 baby bouKhold - ,\ N O b.-.ck ,:;:".0:.:1-"==.::....::....::"-'=== 
;~O~,~r.~ ~I~~~ I.r;;,\t;h,\~~ ~;:JI~~~U2~i:u:~ r~~~he 
':I~I In:l.II)U.I," .. " .. lIIn!.: the . >lJopc·!ums. l oUf "en ~boul ,hb RIM 
~ t,$. ;u;:;.. ~11; .. t~I~:! <.t~~y IJ~I ~I.~:!; I ~lw: r;a~ltsho comic red·hnd 
.It. \ 1c"UI!c\·· · tin n 1. MC b;H;:k ~om' •• ITM:. 
t ,,:;\ , h.-r ' :!l ln. -I h.., r, 11 \!l1~ m .. , Actor , Produu r &t..b 
ho'lh 1'3:rn " pun'.;" , ~ nd Hol!~",ood, :''(lnll'-~'', prctly d.lul!h,cr. I 
l ,1.1("1"1> \Ir~, \l! lI..nJ . n iall, hc-iamt.. ,hr brief,· of ;\1r. 
j. h,'ulm~ ,ruunJ In. el l .IMlld fM, :runn ... 1'\' dirtC,or 
r. .!, 1-,'1\\ h..r I) • l"mm;:::Mm( 17th " :\1,,1\1\" \1111 
'; 'l'>C;n1 ), lud .and f,,' ,1. in 3 ho..'I:·,bc-rt ,\Ion tgomrl\' 
. , ' \ .. .;gy I.u nelio·, id~ \()ng·!T\·. I hrlpe :.u' ''OlI ~'S 
-.uc~~ . i~ r!:'COI ,'rmg f'l'm her . a'Cerlf ,li31 IhI:- IllO ~ P"t on ' \ OUI 
iIln('« in PJlm Sprin\t~. II hl le hH ~p';<;lrum cnlY nwrnin.I:. · "- lon,. Fri , 
dluglllt:r .'iid:i i~ lu..- r.J:ns; <4 11,...01 3nc.l cuch lA'ti~ " CUlt H:I\" Jnd hi~ 
in AriLOrut. " ClockwatchC'r" show on' K~IOX'1 








:!04 S. ILLINO IS 
min." 
!Xuiun~ 1 con"rn' 
U ni\'cisin' in PC'Ori~. 
d,.· f\ pril 1941J dcb.lle 
I PKD qUM-rion _ 
, Tlut lho: Fcdt'nl Co, -
Adopt a Policv 01 
Oprom.mi. 
Schools 0,. 
FOR ANY MEAL 
on. 
Th Ptrfctt Retrultm ent Fu 
'trwun tlnsu ,nil 
Attn Hllr1 
Sun., Mon ., May g· IO 
l" n Crawlord ond Mich.1 IIEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
T:~hn~n Tllt'hn~ ... __ _ 
JUNIORS • • • 
Tomorrow is the Last Day for 




NO SENIOR PICTURES 
WILL BE TAKEN 
NEXT FALL! EVE ARDEN. CBS'1 nlli~ \" jJco CBS- Radio in SI. Louis. Cun 's CW ILtr o( "Out ;\li55 BwoLs, " would ~how ' lime i~ i :15· 8:;0 CST., "'U..c: 10 !:ie( .. I It.!$! fOlJr mo nths thill'. at did A ,..-, rifie j.oh on L~ l lhc:;,d on }wI TY ..."L, .. I 1' . du r she )'nr ' ~ n \ ':trit:I\' Sbcn ... 1.O:lc. Hc'~ . 11 W . ... lIn.... C~lban d,.. 
~n do • B~dway .oow in 1954. just as grc-a: on (;\y. --------'-' IL----------_______ JIL __________________________ -! 
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AFROTC-------------
6 HAMBURGERS ... only $1 delivered 
LITTLE BILL'S 
946 W. ~hin Phnfle IIH I\: 




• Potted Plants 
Now hut two sw!lI bands ,I Ihr 
GLASS BARR 
The Euptian Trio - Wed •• Thun •• Sun, 
Bo,d La Manh and His Orchestra - F7i, and Sat, 
Sure. 
I remembered MOM. 
Did You? 
Far the linul in Cmh. Stalionery. COllume Jewelry. or any 
ulu speci,1 Gift" it's . •• 
Birkholz Cards and Gifts 
WE WIRE FLOWERS 
L-______ GI_A_H_T_M_A_LT_S __ AH_D __ SH_A_K_E_S ____ --J~ _____ A_N_YW_H_E_RE_! _______________ -JI ____ _ la9So. lIiinoi : 
POR-
TRAILS 
When you pa~ ... makeMIIf ... have a clk~ 
- 0-A ~ 
~( -_- 7 - /~ - , o 
CARB. ~ CO CA·CO LA S .... I H'NG co I ~C . 
Cubond"f. IIIlnoll 
V'Uson Ties Hurdle Record, T earn 
Takes Cape Indians In Fifth Win 
Inlf~mut:ll comperition Mori nl,t o 
In four Jifle n:nt ~p"rb Ilsl Wl"t'1. 
with Ihe iO(lirahle nlln:htr uf \\ m~ 
and lo,o;{'~. Aerion in lOr,,1 of the 
tournlmrn: . rud ",.~hld the .... .:ono 
round, "ilh l I(odl 'Cld into 'l\1.Ir ' 
tt r fm.d I\nr~, 
Tl nr.i: m ond round: 
John <.O n Jd\'alcd Jim 
Ilolobe.ki do:fc31cd Cca<lc)' 
Tlllin~r ddlJtul Sn~n(f 
~Iileur defcJlnl r"," crs 
lil'c~v defeated .\I .I~ '-J 
Church dd'-3.rN ~k.\bnJme 
11.1t(1Je rkf .. ~ r rd II:,ke 
Tennis Ihird round: 
LiH'So!\' flcfnred ChuKh 
Voll eyball: 
T hera Xi d~·f~!cd 1M ilJ.lldill 
C hic!:O ,Idutcd IhI: thcrl'KM 
5i~ l au R ,!dwed !\:ap?3S 
Si~ Pi dclmrd C;: i:! T~u 
Phi l.:lPP-' ,H~tttl ' 11bf..< H 3\rn 
"i i::: T J U \ ,lc-(n~1 ' phnroon: 6 
Phi Ktppl dtfC~lcJ <Mlphomort' 6 
C;: ',: T.m .. \ J~feat~d Ill)bb< H.t\'~n 
Tlj \1.t1u1 Jrlt'3led L~<t r. c<OTf 
/\nrhonv H"II defe3ted SI«p)' 
Holl'll\' 
B lf • .; d~£eJ rtd fh r, :2 
'\-'lIholl" }-Ill! ddu.cd T;li 'b-
luI 
<;r.rr'l\' Ibll dcfutcll Bu, 4 
Soflb,lI: 
Sldl ,I,I.ared <;tuocnt Cllri_tian 
F"undJlinn 
n ...... L, ,< dl,re.'t~(! C;: i ~ Tau 
' ; ..... ,df"'~~:<"I •• 1, frJ IUI !\:.fPl'-l A1rh1 
p~ ; 
C ,n,li.IT" .1, f •. fln! C I rprIN!:!~r! 
( h'Ulru'llIl .I,'k;u.ol"' 0 '< 
PI" !..: "'P' r UI .I··'.tt.,! T .. l;t'l 
( '·r-d.\,,·,·. ,I,r. ,1<11; 0 ', 
r l.i J.".n,., r ,It .1o(l.lf,1 Clr lt1 iln ~ 
Corkb,U· 
-l bo-It \1 lid, '1,,1 J." IP-:.t Alph:! 
P~i 
"'·1, II,,,,,, .~I, .",1 Pl,i K1rr1 
T JI1 
<;'1"'''' r , ,Id ...... ' I It)h 'rl"'l~ 
\r~Il'" II.· oI·I~ ", ,., ., i~' 
(,,1,.,....., .)rI.,,.J c;. ,- : ", r. 
~ n. btl"''' ' I: T4U :\ 
F"euh"<'!\fr nil~r< 
C'n.lCh r:iI n..rlr!< nth-·t rm tntry 
will he 1Ll1f ..,i1 .. r Jim I l~ nd)('1J ,r 
EI\i!in 111 r f" 111"11 In I hrK'heu h:.c 
l >CTlt'~ .. I:! no I. Lur " f fin .. tmK'< in 
fh· <>111.1 .... , « ...... " In,! !r;, I ' t> mH ~ 
II ~ I , - 'I 11 .• , r"lolI ~. b\~ 1J\1 
!' ~l!rr, I.I~" 
Doh .\11'101'I! fak!s a practicc 
I-:r.ulrin prcpJt:lliolnfoflhe: lIIi· 
nr)1\ St,ne ·' c.x: bo.. " mlocr 10mOl-
row ,I t Elsro.rn. The S"luk is 
' .~ . . 
... 
brou!;ht home: I~ r:t!t IJ51 ~·ur . 
bur I\'altno) in the 1i.~ld events 
m:ly lessen their dunces of fC' 
Southern Slams 
Cape Girardeau 
:\ 5111.11.; tennis squld n-pnled 
3n ntlier pcrfomuocc a~~in§( Cape 
Cif".Irduu T UC!-dJy. (\"ell 10 tht- KOr ... , 
"hen ,hey ddellW Ihe C.lpe n.en 
6· 1 on Southern's cOurts, 
Goth upc ddrafS regiStered :is 
cons«util'c 51luki wins l nd hrlpt'd 
lift Southern's Ka50n rtcord thus 
fn to fl)Uf wins 2nd two de£cus. 
C.lfX3in Chlrl~ Piloni rxkw up 
his firlh win u£ d,.. W"lSOn .Ind 1':0. 
:! mln PlU! Pm~n pu'SCncd hi~ 
)in~I.,~ n.."ruld h., nlntelrn~ his ~ i,\lh 
\,in \,ilhul.lt d ddC3t. 
In .in~'cs. Pi<oni defaled Ccmr-
Il)n of CJpc ill IWO Sort'> (,-1 aod 
6-2, Prussmln dnwnru ;\ Iolron 6·2 
3ntl j .;. 
Cary RIlh:n<on dcfC".I lr.! Own (,·4 
amI 9·; ,.hil., P.()(I !l.lerrimal1 1()f1~ 
Sl-h"Jb (04 ;tn.! 6--1, Jinl nnch,:er< 
,!r kJ' t;"<1 ;\ lcC,1I 7·; :lnJ 6--2 lor :l 
c!('<In S\~ftp of lhe singlrs m;ue .... ·~. 
1n .Iouhlc~ aclion. PiYlni .. nJI 
~lclrima ll rkfe~tro Compcull .11111 1 
~In rton m Ihr<!1! ~h 6-~. 5· :" . .. n,1 1 
6- 1. Difu Alld 5th,, ?!, collected 1 
Capc') only " ' in by dtfeJtin,; Pru)), 
m"n ~nd Robln:.on 7·;. 3,6 ... nd 
6·2. 
The sqwd ''''''e! f!) i':orm:ll to-
monow 10 mttt the Redhirds, then 
fa...ts a h,;-.I\"1,' w\'1.'k with m::rlehN 
Tllc.~\· ,n UQ('rn. WcJnc<d:1\' ht-I" 
",(:Iin., · 51. Loui~, Jnll Fril!J' at 'il . 
l utli~ a~,pi""1 \\,;a; hin~lun U nl\,'-
~l[}'. 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1954 p,,, ~Otl' 
Extra Base Hits Give 
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Todays C~ IESTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
·Chesterflelds Mr Mel-
h 17. "'"._ 7%6I"»1.a4..~ ·S4 
The cigareHe tesled and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 
·Chenerfleld. Mr Mel-
'JV'S f?~nnc. 
The cigo_ w!!h a proWII,oocI ~ 
with smokers. Here is the record. ai·monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
ad,!,erse effects to nose. throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
·Che.terfleld. 'for Mel-
fl.! , u. " ...... u ..... .. ../!v~'~ """' · S4 
'f". cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the tast~ yO\l 
want-the mildness you want 
Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 
